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Children Arrange Party
For Mother's Birthday

The children of Mr. and Mrs. John
Oberholtier of 718 South GHrard
street arranged a birthday surprise

for their mother in celebration of her
birthday. The evening was enjoyably

\ spent in music and games and Mrs.
< iherholtzer received a large bunch of
chrysanthemums as well as many
other birthday gifts.

Refreshments were served to Mrs.
Robert Mann. Mrs. William Sch layer,
Mrs. C. M. Graybill, Mrs. Hugh Ar-
mour, Sylvania Oberholtzer, Annie
< iberholtzer. John oberholtzer. all

? hildren of Mr. and Mrs. Oberholtzer,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kong. Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. I.ong. Ott Kong. Mrs. William
Meetron. Ruby Mestron, Mrs. Klair
Xearhoft. all relatives, front Altoona;
Joseph Graybill, John. Annie and
Kaleb Mann. Mrs. Stakly, Mrs. Ens-
mingur, Mrs. Heidle, Daisy Seldle. Mrs.
Reynolds. Mrs. Shupp. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Naugle, Mrs. Brennenian, the
Misses Helen Grove. Daisy Kink.
Dorothea Gerhart, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Hrinser.

U. S. Daughters of 1812
to Pack Christmas Boxes

Keystone chapter United States
Daughters of 1812 asks its friends to
send donations of warm clothing.
> anned fruit, Christinas gifts and toys
tot children as soon as possible to
Mrs. James B. Mersereau, 1604 North
Second street.

The chapter wishes to pack its
boxes for "real daughters" of the
War of 1812 this week so they will
reach the families in ample time to|
spread Christmas cheer to the needy
<>nts.

Commonweal Club Holds
First Christmas Party

The lixst social event of the Com-
monweal Club of the T. W. C. A. was
a Christmas party held last evening
at the association's rooms with the j
social committee headed by Mini
I.aura Garman. in charge.

Ferns and palms with festoons of
May and blue formed the decorations
and silver stars hung from the
chandeliers. At the close of an in-
lormal program all the lights were
dimmed and one great star shone
'?rightly above the id&tt'orm while
the girls all sang "Holy Xighl."

There were various contests and
games for some of which prizes were
awarded and Miss Dorothy Morgan
presided at the refreshment table
where chocolate and cakes were
s»r\ed. There was an attendance of
forty.

GETTYSBURG STL'DEXTS IIK.KK
George Shillinger, Paul l.auden-

slager. Paul Clouser, Wilbur Draw-
battgh. and Robert Wolf, students at
Gettysburg College, are visiting at
their homes over the Christmas vaca-
tion.

.IIXIOR AID MEETING
The Junior Aid Society will hold

a special meeting at the home of
Katharine Nissley Beidleman of Mar-
ket and Evergreen streets to-morrow
afternoon to complete their prepara-
tions for providing for children at
< 'hristmastime.

Miss Martha Fletcher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rowe Fletcher; Pine
street, -will be home to-morrow from
ihe Ossinning school. New York, for
the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. John H. Beachler of Millers-
burg. a former Harrisburger, was
shopping in town to-day.

Mrs. Wallace Turns of Kucknow
was the week-end guest of friends in
Millersbu rg.

Miss Dorothy Helman, of 620 Em-
erald street has returned home after
visiting Miss Sabra Clark of Dau-
phin.

Mrs. James Wheeler of Second and
l.ocust streets, has returned home
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Oerberich of Dauphin.

Miss Huldah Bender of Dillsburg,
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Kinsely of Fourteenth and
llsehnlen streets.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cover of
llighspire who are spending the
winter with their daughter, Mrs. P.
G Diener of 1226 Market street have
returned after visiting friends at their
home.

Mrs. Cloyd E. Wilson of 1519 Penn
street and Mrs. J. E. Gilberg and
son. Earl of 1209 Market street have
returned home after visiting Mrs.

? 'harlotte Beshler of Highspire.
Miss l.ouise Diener of 1226 Market

street has returned after visiting
relatives in llighspire.

Miss Mary Ilcicher of Highspire is'
spending the week with her niece, j
Mrs. Charles Forney of Paxtang.

Mrs. W. Harry Baker and sons, j
Morley and W. Harry Baker, Jr.. of!
>OS Harris street, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gerberich of

3 'auphin.

CAPTURE ESCAPED JUVENILE I
Harry Wilders. sentence to Glen |

Mills schools, who escaped from the |
officer who was taking him from the i
courthouse. was captured last night. |
Patrolmen Parson and Murphy found |
the boy in State street.

PILES CV RED IN « TO 14 D AYS
Druggists refund money if PAZO

OINTMENT fails lo cure Itching, Blind.Bleeding or Protruding Pile*. First
upplieatlon gives relief. 50c.?Adver-
tisement.

NEED MONEY FOR CITY TREE
Money is needed for the Municipal

' hristmas Tree fund. Contributors
are requested to send checks and cash
10 Mayor John K. Royal. To date the

? collections are very small. It is es-1
timated that $l5O will be needed. j

Davenport & Treacy piano slightly |
used. Big bargain to quick buyer, j
Spangler, 21 IS X. 6th St.?Adv.

KNIGHTS ELECT OFFICERS
At a meeting of the Knights of

St. George. Branch No. 168, the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
coming year: The Rev. D. J. Carey,

IkViritual adviser; John Czerniskl, presi-
dent; J. F. Eckenrode, vice-president;
K. J. Mitterlehner, recorder; Augustus
"Waldschmidt. secretary-treasurer; Paul
1* Miller, marshal; John J. Keenan,
guard; Edw. W. Weiss, M. J. Barry
Rnd John T. Bale, trustees.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as tliey cannot reach the
diseased portion of tha ear. There la only ona
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafneas is caused by an Inflamed

of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Toba. When thia tuba is inflamed jou bare a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing, and when
it is entirely closed Deafueas fa the result, and
unless tha inflammation can be taken out and
thla tub# restored to its normsl condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forerer: nine cssea oat of
t*n are caused by Catarrh, which la nothing bnt
an hflatrtd condition of the mucous aurfacea.

We willglre One Hundred Dollars for any cass
of Deafness (paused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

r. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75<*.
Take Hall's family Pills for constipation.

TUESDAY EVENING,
"
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Wednesday, Kaufman's Great Xmas Economy Carnival Features Special Money-Saving Gift Suggestions'
eginning Saturday next, Cnly Nine More hopping Days Eefore Xmas, So Don't iV'iss This Opportunity to Save -dring Your Christmas sav-V

Store Open 'til 9 O'clock |-||||||i|ti|««||ig|||||iniiii|i|i|«||||t|»«|«||t;
-Ij ings Club Checks to

Every Evening Until Christ- .. Kaufman's, we'll gladly cash

r e ?r youmak " pur
;

Gift Hu,,.M. i, Apprec, , te ::

TheCanival Saves You Money :: ]A Ah IN THE BARGAIN BASEMENT Any of These Gift Hints Will
Mens Newest Ties ..

(
> J ;;

A :: Jgyp ::

~

lnt<nsel y Interesting to Young and Old Her
Ties' l

\\\ the "newest striped and ! ! fur "I'nli 'liiT ,M"'l ***° "nrt <l "a " ,v °r j ' H» miht attractive leu lures being the *ast variety ami the ruinous Italian Silk Cnder vests. $1.75 and #1.95
tigured effects In hundreds or beautl- .. VFjJ> mrs jou uu>. Kaufman tndc l'selling Prices which permits pleasant choosing at a big \u25a0 Italian Hill; Combination 92.95
tSI new color combinations, as well \u25a0 ; \ JMSFv . N *tUnfl F® 1' Se,H - $12.90 "

S "X '"K' m Italian Corset Covers 98c

as plain colors '24 c to 98c J J worth .118.00: I arnivul Price ? < ? Toys, Dolls and <iantes of every dcsi'viption. Don't tail to vislt>our Popular Wool Scans lie to 95c

Men's Kntt Mufflers with frinae. white ..WackSndgr®?", "

»\u25a0»!) t « worth to >27.50: Carnival Price. . . £ money. ladles' Pajamas, newest styles

Men's Gift Suspenders, in boxes, 2-le up j \ jW Fashionable Muskiat Fur Sets, IA «7g Drums. all size* 21c to sl.lß Skin Horses I»c to 51.1.V Viynneletle or frene Klmonns" «Xc

3 e"> s!!£ Sh,r,a - ' ? A ui. " " urlh $lB 00: f arn,val H,"< ' 514.75 F.k Uoi. To> 19, JO 98c , Steam Engines $1.2« to $:1.98 s!»!»,ed KimonSs
Mens Mlk 1 mbrellas S-.1.i up ~ aBUBBUIBy I'onular lteil Km I'll!- Suiu a ? a hm ?? Klfi« I9i to 98i Mollis 10» to _l<

.»

Men's Wool Work Shirts 98c up $14.75 " lo> PurnUurc 19c U. $1.23 i Mechanical Toys 21<- to $».98
Hath noh<> _

Men's Wool Union Suits $1.95 -? worth $18.O0: t arnival I'rkv »i>***.» O

Men's Drawers or Shirts -Ilk- up ] ' Beautiful Kaccoon Fur Sets. I l.natroiis Black Skunk Fur !' ltockins Horses 19c to $2.98 Iron Toys 19c to 98c K , M i
Men's Wool Sweaters ...

95c to $5.95 *vorth to $35.00: «9Q 7K -ets worth »<t.» ?o- *A i
Velocipedes 81.23 to $7.98 I Traill Tunnel* 21c up nilft' i.'nV ' ' P

Men s Hats $1.50 ~ Carnival Price ..
. . ./ 5 . «*?

$24.75 » l<»> Tables |»c to 98,-! Krcctor Toys SI.OO lo $15.00
S,,k hueutera. In gift

Men's Bath Robes, with slippers. $8.90 ~ eiPT n-RK l.ltß MK«V«
vttiiiUal Price

~ Automobiles 83.98 to 59.98 Tinker Toys 19c sjiil- i-mhn>lla. t?JSm
Men's Mouse «'oats $3.90,. OltT Kl Hs >MSSKS CHII.DREN'S PtJR SITS .. Wheel Harrows 19c to 73c Tree Trinkets 5c and 10c r ia"tolli x"mb«llM 98c unMen's Combination Gift Boxes '\u25a0 T2?e newest Bt>le Starts and A j shown in extensive va- ' ' «o-Carts 98c to $8.90 j To) Pianos 19c to 52.98 prett'v \'nin«ok ~'i Cnv'*? »8c nn24c to 98c ' 1 Muffs, made of rich, reliable ?"<\u25a0 »\u25a0» >mi"o m raiensm m ~ Dishes 21c to SI 48 1 Tov Desk tlHc i<> <i<> )IH I rettj Aatnsook t orset t o\ers, 9»c up

Men's Fine Madras Shirts $1.45 J ; felts, extremely popular for ulrls rieties; only those kinds that are ? .

sk i n An| nlaU .
''

~

lo fi, Sl. |tlacklnar<is
.

2l« to lis, 5 ontelot'h c'V vns
"' I*!!!- to' $» 45

Men s Traveling Bags 98c up Jilt* season. A selection from safe and reliable. Handsome ~ sleds 49c to 81.29 Toy Mouses 19c to 53.98
Men's Suit Cases 98c up . . tills array is bound to please: set tiger and rabbit pelt muffs and Morses and Wagons 19.- to St.9B Toy Forts 19c to 82.49

' ouK t-nwlope omlUnations
.\lpn> FlMllielette PHjania,

(8 J S "C"tlB *l' Br> 1,1 *'-M ;; Toy H..1- Wi. pettU . oaW ....... hh,

»'??? "ww "rLw.. ????-

\ion <, aniuii. mm' C «i «i is silk black and colors, 48c up
V,

~ .r N- Jii , Silk l.isle t >ny\ Stockings... 39c up
31 on« c amnrlc isiunt Shirts. iw io hoc i <J

°
*

»Z' j| Another Extraordinary Purchase of Plush Coats For Women & Misses | T
Are Savbg"'

Men's sur.iosiery:::::::::. 50c |l 200 of the Handsomest Plush Coats Bought From Two of ||
Men's Pleated and Plain Shirts... 18c

. ..- r - \u25a0'i. mj V I > « UK IT" II IT 1 ri ? t These are the washable kinds, two

Give Him Gloves jfa Wew *o*"ks Best Makers lrefaendously Under rnce I
si

7 ,"8 ' ,n black> white

We ha\e the best kinds in tin. Dress !> \ IMrt V for 'ess than $0 25 U> $1125 more than we j! '"woME.VS 'V'.IH GLOVES ?Worth
I'vorv |i. u ("invest -is wfll hs 1 \ * Iticsn, lull Hare effects Willi the |k)|>lllai' lily; Cliln Chin Collars of Opossum. Ilaccoon. I' nrs. ete.: belted « u ?>- miir* lor 89e

the drivins. and 'Work-*-day j| \u25a0$ \.
Gloves. All prices, all the wanted j| . \ iiik bi>tter in exl-ten^e °"r genuine salt s Sealettc or froNiuimette Plush. Notli- including black, two button clasp; all

J. n
" n't'.' c ? *? 'ininStfi \ Handsome COATS of Salt's Sealettc Salt's Fine Fsquimette and Sealettc (Gorgeous I'I,I'SII COATS of Salt's |! FIXER KID GLOVES for Women:

the rroper (jilts ror Baby j! \ «*»*»«»*. worth tic oe PLUSH COATS. tIQ 7K Guaranteed Sealettc. <"94 7C ;! worth $1.75 a pair, for $1.23
q, .j* r » j r . 1 1 ; i. ) 822.50. for 1 u.vU worth to $25.00 worth to $35.00. f0r.... " i| Made of extra good kid skin in all
ollOp at nautman S iniant ]| f\ Latest winter stvle. rich silkv Beautiful ultra-lashionable mod- Kevond coinnarisnn anvwhere- a !' colors: black and white, remarkable
\A7«3r Ctrire anH Pav/ T #»sc l! »' ' JBStiaWr \ . , UKh , .. ' r.? »w ( . o i, els. big full flare, betted or senii- . , . . . . ' . || qualities for the price.Wear More and h'ay Less j! «|| \ »" Übh ' ,n l )0 P"'a» Wg flare effect, all lH.llpU, Chln rhjn coUurti of fur; a ,i vartety of loyely new m.odel«: all rich Jj indies* Extra Mnc KID GLOVES.
Pretty Sweater Sets. 52.98 to $4.98 ;» Hi sizes: big fur collars. | sizes. and extremely durable: all sizes. if Worth $2.25: lor $1.75
Cute Little Bath Robes .... 49c up MwmHi ( ?"???^^^,i \ jjjj.variety of different styles and

itK i; ' Jwf Hundreds of Women's and Misses' Newest Suits and ii ST' b"":k *nd wl",e: *"

Infants Capes, with hoods, $1.45 up JB *»»wwvv v "VMV ww
.

'.?'ascinaungßaby't aps..: .'«!\u25a0 up \\ Coats Join the Carnival at Astonishing Low Prices ii 300 of this season's Newest $1.25
Knitted Toques :s9c and 18c f >

° Orpandie and Voile RT^OTISKS
Infants' Shoes 24c and 48c |i i i \ Every sarment the climax of real value-giving. If you need a Suit or Coat or want to give one as a Christ- »

oiiio

Babv Battle 10c up '| ! - ",as !"'i don't let anything or anybody keep you away from the sale to-morrow. These prices mean dollars <! go on Sale To-morrow f\
Infants' Mittens 15c up !> M. / I 4 saved on double quality Suits and Coats. i, { hH
Infants' Drawer Knit Leggings ;! mjfh i "

? J Swagger New SUITS For Women 9»5.0» to SIO.OO SUITS For Women $14.00 WIXTFK COATS For Women i« .. t'. ,

24c U|» ;! jnU and Misses, worth $15.00: djfi 7*5 and Misses: Xmas (fcO/l 7C and Misses: Xmas <CQ CA '"'"t V' '"J" 1
,

0® S'ft »eek-
lnfants' Socks 15c up . Carnival Price wO» / O Carnival PrU-e »D Carnival Price 3>5/.OU ,i <rfi- these just arrived to-daj. All
infants' Embroidered |j \u25a0 els' uLT**" ChUflv om ' »»?«" two of a kind. Wide assortment 'of' choice new \\ ndly
Infants' Coach Robes $1.45 up j 1 , hariiiimr New SUITS For Women Velvet Su its. Broadcloth Suits, Pop- models, in all colors and sizes. dery. A wonderful variety of clever
Infants' Shawls SI.2H up (' Jj T ' t ~iUIMisses worth $lB- 11r? r\ 11n Suits, fur or braid trimmed. All SIB.OO WINTER COATS For Women <! J10" ideas. Set? tlieni. If you want to
infants Kimonos $1.45 up ! 4 \ \ , arm.al Price *!. S1 1.50 colors and sizes. and Misses: Xmas $1 ICQ i Au'sit.; f °r *

Infanta' ITatmefette N'ighti'ee 48c up i t I All the latest style of women's Carnival Price . &AI.DU
and Crepe de Chine.MKiiiis, up ,1 j, i newest colors and all sizes. Classy effects, in all the new colors J, Blouses s:t Value ng

CIFT HINTS FDR f.IRI Q ;! % The Season's Finest $22.50 SUITS SH.OO WIXTF.H COATS ForWoincn and sizes. '! iue<iuoiii.v Carnival' Price ...

«bl«5l«5

\u25a0 DP. ?? V. u-
, '! f ' *\ <M,'ntv "l OIH.UU 11I\uI lri»i and Misses: Xmas (1 i'AA <? t£Ta>' ot new styles, colors and sizes.s ?t> I)ieHse *« *1.95 to o Kxlra Size si'ITS Tor Hare values and the latesi winter Variety of new colors and all xizea. Carnival l*rii*e J, Pusay Wlllow TafTcta Silk Blouses for

JiS- Gloves ii IV?? M!TIVnA tallo,ed antl fur trim-

SIO.OO WINTER Ct,ATS For women Fashions newest fabrics, in ' all !; $2.95
Oirla; Wool tHoves | .. $14.00 S3O 00 SUITS For Women and $6.75 colors and slzea. jJ de chine.' Georgette erope
SI. ?e ! . .... $2. «5 up J, Splendid generously pro- Misses: Xmas (10 Cn carnival rnce j $25.00 WINTER COATS For Women !' nets, laces in a multitude of different
««i» i

e
\u2666 a f8 ???"*??« to jj portioned Karments, in the Carnival PrJoe vlO»uv The latest models, in all colors and Misses: Xmas djl Cft !> flesh and white'; all sizes.

1 . r h
- and sizes. Carnival Price wI I «uU <» l.ovely New $5.00 Blouses for Women:t-mDroiderea Handkerchiefs j, navy blue and brown; sizes dudes extra large sizes from 37 to Smart mixtures, also plain colors ! > Economy Carnivul fl»o QC

~Wa , « ,

6c
.a

P '° £s'' i 37 t0 BS< B3 ' AU the « ew est models, fabrics, COAT AND SLIT SECTION wllh rich Hig fur collars. Good i| Price *J>«3.i7o
Sf r, , Scarfs 48c to 95c

__mmmm colors and sizes. SECOND FLOOR range of colors. All sizes. i' Among the lace, net crepe de chine
f*! r!s . if i Caps 50«- up ij

- ii sil]\S are the Georgette silks; all sizes
(.riris unaermusniis up and colors.

Y Rnd Hundreds of Splendid HERE MEN! Present Yourself With
Gtft Hmts, at Ltttle Pnces A New SIJIT and OVERCOAT I Continues For Women and I

cW WPJyamnin Tlmpnwnt* The Economy Carnival saves you $5.00 to $lO on our Most Stylish /^n.
Men's Suits and Overcoats ? These Four "in -°ne Rain

A Come in and take a look at these unusual values, if you want out-of-the-ordinary \ P° r Girls; Actually Worth
?~ arQ

, %T .
iV, ! and the most desirable subjects clothing for a very small price. fV'V --v t,..

Would Make a Dandy Gift, from old masters, in heavy real I Newest $13.50 SUITS AND OVER- | Newest SIB.OO SU T AND OVER- /VV\ I OW* KVI * 5
- cold frames; two sizes; $1.50 r*r\ a >~nc* nnn . fVi \ I i tLv V*

values. Bxlo. »7c, and $2.00 value. COAI6 tUR MEN. (P O 7C COATS FOR MEN A-1 1 pvprf /XIAA i \u25a0b/T\/TN XT \

Special s ? J
* $11075 /TV X /l¥ /V1 - 85

' ! ly new shapes, tilled with silk Blue Chlnehlllu Overcoats, plain and fancy
" if I B \ 1 Ii 1 y , \t\ t fliu fl \ ],, ,

-

- \ U flos«, in a bewildering array of fabric OvercoatKi Batmaroon and Ulster Black Sntts. Blue Suits. Knncy Suits, Silk- / 'P3M fl I | *ll | li ui i|? jr.,
\ H desirable novelty coverings. Orl- Cnatsi also Fine All-wool Worsted Suits, In llnrd Overcoats. Bslmaroon Overcoats, O*- V J JJW [II 1 , |\ . (L 11,
« ental or silk or_ colors, all the latest models. All slses. ford Overcoats. All the best styles and slsen. Ii I//M Ijj II LRI \ llcolor rub-

MBm 1 ! lamKs
0 wooTor'do'wn fined. t,eau

h
-a A r- FOR MEN'S $22.50 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, including ft* 1

j| i "

*2.so ' Axininster' 1 ' 'liugs. good «? /O fine Black Dress Suits, Black Kersey Overcoats, mI IJ 1 » piafd Bllk

ii | B1 Finr "qhsi ity'Vit iftnea R
t | Oxford Kerscv Overcoats and Balmaroons. All first-class, high grade gar- jl I mMumupppMij jincd

'

"um Aat!d' rarr
u 1

sti'pe
h

u
merits. The best styles produced this season and all 'sizes. ' I that can

WOOI.XAP PI.AID BI.AXKETS Men's House Coats I Men's ltalncoats Kau
'^,®"'l_llaTe

Blanket Batli and
1 IffiSrSif ::8S ? qn $4.75 p«r || and "l*'

Put

XWI S4.mi WOOI, BLANKETS ?ln «P«J.ft7U I _^l< "

_
ar, nn fjM u " ln nouoaj Doxts.

plaid designs: double bed sine. A $7.50 value JjlQ }fZ 3>3.0»7 M 9Special, pair 52.«7 Sold elsewhere to ,r ?.

* WM B9 Women's and Misses' Gabardine
Regular 12.50 styles, with a ma- ?,"'7ijfP d "on

.

,e PI ' A
.

M> t (i 00 -Made of neat tovtnrl r,.hh»rViol A sls value Offered in other M Ijfl ? fntl Mohair Raincoats, worth $15.00,
. . ,

~.
. , BLANKETS ?ln pink, bine, tan »o.uu. .Maae oi neai texture, rubberi!ie<' Made of oxforfi .

. .. . pfq |T>. Xot u:in nohogany finish, green felt and leath-1 and g.ray; full n .4 sijje. Special. cassimere. trimmed cloths, 50 inches friezes 50 and 52 stores to $6,00. Made , M p . - *»W.UO
erette top, size 30x30. Special. 51.09 »34»r. ilh long; cut military inches' lonir with 'u " and handsomely Women's and Misses' Bombazine

t

style storm collar.' trimmed; every size. Raincoats, worth *3.00, for ,95

$2.00 Tea and Serving Trays? j ?r ??????????___ Women's and Misses J4.50 English

like the picture, in mahogany t/f 111 Powerful Money-Sav Boys Sait and Overcoat Sale \\ l 1"""LO"ts '
,r^a \\ $2.50, $3.00, $3.90 and 54.90 Overcoats Worth to $7.50 I Like Thi

I/visu M \ Picture
Fine fiift Stationerv at 5.1.00 Fine satin MABSEILI.ES AT #0 C/\ ?Hoys' SUITS and AT Qft?Suits, OTercoats and Indian and /tk 4 [/ 1M 1 ' iflKltmne out stationery at BED SPREADS Full size and ®Z.OU OVERCOATS, sto ®O.3U Mackinaws? swag- "u,?n *na 1 h1 li Worth $1.65, AiUUm.Wonderful Low Prices handsome designs. Special, each. in years, values to $3.»0. Suits of gcr styles: just the kind to make LOWDOJ 1 - /VllHlM

Correapo-de-e, Card., plain or $3.30 Extra (luallty Satin >'%B- *ST'oife"'^ 'SSSfc'*' OWF- »«»e »»y look manly; all new styles, p, cjj V * |F\ for kg
gold initial, fancy box -!.» c m'ii i iif'o TTnii coals I010 st>lo, IK it nac k. J «\]\\» M imh

Flnr Mara Wrttlna Paper with hemmed use AT Af|?SI'ITS ami OVER- AT *A Q A?Suits, Overcoats and | \\\ QC p MiNLmBUkenvelopes to match, fancy gift ; special, »acb »2.a8 U>«S»UU COATS?Clever new \u2666D'+.IJU .M nokina\vs For A" hoya want one at 11) \\\ j| J/OC wUIImBBb °,X>.?w V...J- r jl..;!!! - -B< ' ' T.irkl«h BATH models in the newest fabrics; well real value nothing sliotvn anywhere least for Chrlatuias. fir UA I wntt . /jfufMßHl
Hlfh Grade Klbboa Tied Station- towels, hemmed ready for use, tailored and finished. to match tiicm. WoU made "fIfWiiWIHHM

er>. in handsome ( hustinas boxes, jn pink, blue and colors; plaid df- \u25a0 rtooc! rubberized

payeV Pc°omZ C
a

e tlSnr
ß' Turkui' BOYS' 75c CORDUROY I Hoys' Combination Kain Coat, Hatl Boys' Knit Toques, in all the new I cloth, large plaid

DTIr? A A r-.(t
BVlllr"fKl,rs'«tl ?Ich KMCKER 49 and Hag: »«.00 tfO QQ ,hades: IQr I lined hood attach-

RUGS ?A Good Gift 3P O PANTS lvalue?! for I All sizes and
Thnuaht 9t.00 BATH TOWEi,Sj extra \u25a0 a , wonderful

ILL-NURTURED CHILDREN
BY SCORES FOUND

edged fact that a run down, anaemic
system is a feeding ground for germs,
especially those of Suberculosls.

The same thing applies to a brain
ill supplied with nourishing blood.
This is evidenced by lassitude, indif-
ference and little minds too tired for
the effort of study.

A few years ago there lived in the
very heart of the city a little family
circle of six who were comparatively
happy, thrifty and content. Then death
claimed the bread winner. After his
taking, the widow struggled to keep
things going but nature had made her
unfitted for the role of caretaker.
She was one of those incapable wo-
mert wlioee lives must be sheltered
and guarded by stronger hands. Uttle
by little she grew discouraged and
step by step she sank. Hera in the
end of the story as one of the teach-
ers told it:

meal. Then my mother and I would
make up a bag of plain wholesome
things like potatoes, flour and cab-
bane and give It to them. Their
mother was proud and it used to
make her very angry. Do you know,
she actually sent me rude, unkind
notes shout It but I did not mind be-
cause I understood.

One Christmas For Them

Just lately he came to school smelling
strongly of cigaret smoke. When
the principal reprimanded him he
caid:

" 'Honest I don't smoke! It's
Mother.' And It was. \

"She drinks, too, now, and there
is not much hope for her, I am
afraid."

[Continued Fiom First Pago.]

? \Ve simply cannot do a thing with
them," said one young teacher. "Thev
do not take things in and I have to
go over and over a lesson to them."

They Need Red Blood

"One Christmas I told the children
to come to my home. They did and
I shall never forget how they looked.
They were shivering and hungry and
positively in perfect rags. My brother,
a big, s}tern man, who is not easily
moved broke down and cried at the
sight of tnose forlorn little tots that
Christmas morning. I simply had lo
140 into another room. I could not
stand It. Finally things got so bad
that three of the children were taken
away .from the mother and-placed In
homes, one boy was left with h«r.

Perhaps not for her, poor soul, but
what of those little lives Just start-
ing?

season within a stone's throw
of one of our churches lived a man
whose children attended public school
and in the depth of winter he had In
his pocket exactly ten cents with
which to provide a meal for his wife,
himself and five little ones.

"Do you see that boy?" asked a
teacher Indlcutlng n lad of nine or
ten. "He comes to school every day
with his hands dreadfully dirty be*
cause he la compelled to ipen4 Ma

In proof of the assertion that this
inentn' condition Is principally a re-
action of the physical, there have
been several cases in the Penn build-
ing alone where the children have re»
turned from the Open-Alr Schools or
fron Mont Alto with rosy cheeks,
sparkling eyes and quick ready
brains. They had been «lven a sup-
ply of good red blood and they showed
it.

"I knew who they were because
they were from the country back
there near my home and I knew they
were good people." she said. "Some-
times when I looked into those four
pinched, peaked, hungry little faces
1 Ju»t rould not stand It any longer
and 1 would gather them up and take
them home with me for a good warm

spare time along the tracks plcklna
coal to keep him warm at home. 1know he is often hungry. And thatpoor pinched little girl in the thirdrow is the child of a drunkard andshows she is only half fed."

With such cases as these all aAautus seen, understood and met chieflyby the klndheartedness of young
teachers are we indeed, as our critioexpressed it. "in any position to eur-
gest to Philadelphia?"
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BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.,

absolutely true. There are growing
up around u? to-day dozens, scores,

of little children who are 111-nourish-
ed. uncared for. neglected, growing
month by month into the types which
All our Tubercular Schools and Sana-
torlums and even our Feeble-Minded
Schools. With only a few exceptions,
thif cannot be traced to any lack of
maternal love, but to the horrible
curse of those twin foes of humanity.
Poverty and Ignorance.

Cases of Malnutrition
During last year the regular medi-

cal examiner of our city schools re-
ported 223 cases of malnutrition of
such evident and marked degree that
he recommended a course of treat-
uißnt for them. It Is a well acknowl-
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